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*Michigan State Capitol:*

This image, with flags flying to indicate that both chambers of the legislature are in session, may have originated as an etching based on a drawing or a photograph. The artist is unknown. The drawing predates the placement of the statue of Austin T. Blair on the capitol grounds in 1898.

(Michigan State Archives)
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*Capitol Dome:*

The architectural rendering of the Michigan State Capitol’s dome is the work of Elijah E. Myers, the building’s renowned architect. Myers inked the rendering on linen in late 1871 or early 1872. Myers’ fine draftsmanship, the hallmark of his work, is clearly evident.

Because of their size, few architectural renderings of the 19th century have survived. Michigan is fortunate that many of Myers’ designs for the Capitol were found in the building’s attic in the 1950’s. As part of the state’s 1987 sesquicentennial celebration, they were conserved and deposited in the Michigan State Archives.

(Michigan State Archives)

*East Elevation of the Michigan State Capitol:*

When Myers’ drawings were discovered in the 1950’s, this view of the Capitol – the one most familiar to Michigan citizens – was missing. During the building’s recent restoration (1989-1992), this drawing was commissioned to recreate the architect’s original rendering of the east (front) elevation.

(Michigan Capitol Committee)
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PREFACE

PUBLICATION AND CONTENTS OF THE MICHIGAN REGISTER

The Office of Regulatory Reform publishes the *Michigan Register*.

While several statutory provisions address the publication and contents of the *Michigan Register*, two are of particular importance.

**24.208 Michigan register; publication; cumulative index; contents; public subscription; fee; synopsis of proposed rule or guideline; transmitting copies to office of regulatory reform.**

Sec. 8.

(1) The office of regulatory reform shall publish the Michigan register at least once each month. The Michigan register shall contain all of the following:

(a) Executive orders and executive reorganization orders.

(b) On a cumulative basis, the numbers and subject matter of the enrolled senate and house bills signed into law by the governor during the calendar year and the corresponding public act numbers.

(c) On a cumulative basis, the numbers and subject matter of the enrolled senate and house bills vetoed by the governor during the calendar year.

(d) Proposed administrative rules.

(e) Notices of public hearings on proposed administrative rules.

(f) Administrative rules filed with the secretary of state.

(g) Emergency rules filed with the secretary of state.

(h) Notice of proposed and adopted agency guidelines.

(i) Other official information considered necessary or appropriate by the office of regulatory reform.

(j) Attorney general opinions.

(k) All of the items listed in section 7(m) after final approval by the certificate of need commission under section 22215 of the public health code, 1978 PA 368, MCL 333.22215.

(2) The office of regulatory reform shall publish a cumulative index for the Michigan register.

(3) The Michigan register shall be available for public subscription at a fee reasonably calculated to cover publication and distribution costs.

(4) If publication of an agency's proposed rule or guideline or an item described in subsection (1)(k) would be unreasonably expensive or lengthy, the office of regulatory reform may publish a brief synopsis of the proposed rule or guideline or item described in subsection (1)(k), including information on how to obtain a complete copy of the proposed rule or guideline or item described in subsection (1)(k) from the agency at no cost.

(5) An agency shall electronically transmit a copy of the proposed rules and notice of public hearing to the office of regulatory reform for publication in the Michigan register.
Section 203

(1) The Michigan register fund is created in the state treasury and shall be administered by the office of regulatory reform. The fund shall be expended only as provided in this section.

(2) The money received from the sale of the Michigan register, along with those amounts paid by state agencies pursuant to section 57 of the administrative procedures act of 1969, 1969 PA 306, MCL 24.257, shall be deposited with the state treasurer and credited to the Michigan register fund.

(3) The Michigan register fund shall be used to pay the costs of preparing, printing, and distributing the Michigan register.

(4) The department of management and budget shall sell copies of the Michigan register at a price determined by the office of regulatory reform not to exceed the cost of preparation, printing, and distribution.

(5) Notwithstanding section 204, beginning January 1, 2001, the office of regulatory reform shall make the text of the Michigan register available to the public on the internet.

(6) The information described in subsection (5) that is maintained by the office of regulatory reform shall be made available in the shortest feasible time after the information is available. The information described in subsection (5) that is not maintained by the office of regulatory reform shall be made available in the shortest feasible time after it is made available to the office of regulatory reform.

(7) Subsection (5) does not alter or relinquish any copyright or other proprietary interest or entitlement of this state relating to any of the information made available under subsection (5).

(8) The office of regulatory reform shall not charge a fee for providing the Michigan register on the internet as provided in subsection (5).

(9) As used in this section, “Michigan register” means that term as defined in section 5 of the administrative procedures act of 1969, 1969 PA 306, MCL 24.205.

CITATION TO THE MICHIGAN REGISTER

The Michigan Register is cited by year and issue number. For example, 2001 MR 1 refers to the year of issue (2001) and the issue number (1).

CLOSING DATES AND PUBLICATION SCHEDULE

The deadlines for submitting documents to the Office of Regulatory Reinvention for publication in the Michigan Register are the first and fifteenth days of each calendar month, unless the submission day falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, in which event the deadline is extended to include the next day which is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. Documents filed or received after 5:00 p.m. on the closing date of a filing period will appear in the succeeding issue of the Michigan Register.

The Office of Regulatory Reinvention is not responsible for the editing and proofreading of documents submitted for publication.

Documents submitted for publication should be delivered or mailed in an electronic format to the following address: MICHIGAN REGISTER, Office of Regulatory Reinvention, Romney Building – Eight Floor, 111 S. Capitol, Lansing, MI 48909
**RELATIONSHIP TO THE MICHIGAN ADMINISTRATIVE CODE**

The *Michigan Administrative Code* (1979 edition), which contains all permanent administrative rules in effect as of December 1979, was, during the period 1980-83, updated each calendar quarter with the publication of a paperback supplement. An annual supplement contained those permanent rules, which had appeared in the 4 quarterly supplements covering that year.

Quarterly supplements to the Code were discontinued in January 1984, and replaced by the monthly publication of permanent rules and emergency rules in the *Michigan Register*. Annual supplements have included the full text of those permanent rules that appear in the twelve monthly issues of the *Register* during a given calendar year. Emergency rules published in an issue of the *Register* are noted in the annual supplement to the Code.

**SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DISTRIBUTION**

The *Michigan Register*, a publication of the State of Michigan, is available for public subscription at a cost of $400.00 per year. Submit subscription requests to: Office of Regulatory Reinvention, Romney Building –Eight Floor, 111 S. Capitol Avenue, Lansing, MI 48909. Checks Payable: State of Michigan. Any questions should be directed to the Office of Regulatory Reinvention (517) 335-8658.

**INTERNET ACCESS**

The *Michigan Register* can be viewed free of charge on the Internet web site of the Office of Regulatory Reinvention: www.michigan.gov/orr.

Issue 2000-3 and all subsequent editions of the *Michigan Register* can be viewed on the Office of Regulatory Reinvention Internet web site. The electronic version of the *Register* can be navigated using the blue highlighted links found in the Contents section. Clicking on a highlighted title will take the reader to related text, clicking on a highlighted header above the text will return the reader to the Contents section.

Jeff Bankowski, Executive Director,
Office of Performance and Transformation
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CORRECTION OF OBVIOUS ERRORS IN PUBLICATION

MCL 24.256(1) states in part:

“Sec. 56. (1) The Office of Regulatory Reform shall perform the editorial work for the Michigan register and the Michigan Administrative Code and its annual supplement. The classification, arrangement, numbering, and indexing of rules shall be under the ownership and control of the Office of Regulatory Reform, shall be uniform, and shall conform as nearly as practicable to the classification, arrangement, numbering, and indexing of the compiled laws. The Office of Regulatory Reform may correct in the publications obvious errors in rules when requested by the promulgating agency to do so…”
CORRECTION OF OBVIOUS ERRORS IN PUBLICATION

Ms. Deidre O’Berry
Office of Regulatory Reinvention
State Budget Office
Department of Technology, Management and Budget
Romney Building, 8th Floor
111 South Capitol Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 48933

Dear Ms. O’Berry:

SUBJECT: Request for Correction of the Michigan Administrative Code, Supplying Water to the Public, ORR 2017-008 EQ

The Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), as the promulgating agency, is writing to request that the Office of Regulatory Reinvention exercise its discretion to correct an obvious error in the Michigan Administrative Code, pursuant to Section 56(1), MCL 24.256, of the Administrative Procedures Act, 1969 PA 306, as amended.

I respectively request that references to “household advisory level” be removed from R 325.10105 and R 325.10604f. This term was in the draft rules which were included in the April 30, 2018, JCAR package submittal; however, this package was withdrawn on May 3, 2018. Household advisory level was removed from the draft rules that were included in the resubmitted JCAR package that occurred on May 9, 2018. Below are the needed changes.

R 325.10105

(n) "Household advisory level" means the concentration of lead at an individual sampling location as specified in R 325.10604f(1)(l) that, if exceeded, results in additional actions as specified in R 325.10410(5)(c)(ii).

OR

325.10410(5)(c)(ii).

(o) "Imminent hazard" means that, in the judgment of the director, there is a violation, or a condition that may cause a violation, of the state drinking water standards at a public water supply requiring immediate action to prevent endangering the health of people.

(p) "Initial compliance period" means January 1993 to December 1995. For a supply that has less than 150 service connections, the initial compliance period is January 1996 to December 1998 for contaminants listed in part 6 of these rules that have an effective date of January 17, 1994.

(q) "Lake/reservoir" means a natural or man-made basin or hollow on the Earth's surface in which water collects or is stored that may or may not have a current or single direction of flow.

(r) "Large water supply" or "large water system," for the purpose of lead and copper control, means a public water supply that serves more than 50,000 persons.
"Lead service line" means either a service line which is made of lead or any lead pigtail, lead gooseneck, or other lead fitting that is connected to the service line, or both.

"Level 1 assessment" means an evaluation to identify the possible presence of sanitary defects, defects in distribution system coliform monitoring practices, and (when possible) the likely reason that the supply triggered the assessment. Level 1 assessment shall be conducted by the supply operator or owner. Minimum elements include review and identification of atypical events that could affect distributed water quality or indicate that distributed water quality was impaired; changes in distribution system maintenance and operation that could affect distributed water quality (including water storage); source and treatment considerations that bear on distributed water quality, where appropriate (for example, whether a ground water supply is disinfected); existing water quality monitoring data; and inadequacies in sample sites, sampling protocol, and sample processing. The supply shall conduct the assessment consistent with any department directives that tailor specific assessment elements with respect to the size and type of the supply and the size, type, and characteristics of the distribution system.

"Level 2 assessment" means an evaluation to identify the possible presence of sanitary defects, defects in distribution system coliform monitoring practices, and (when possible) the likely reason that the supply triggered the assessment. A level 2 assessment provides a more detailed examination of the supply (including the supply’s monitoring and operational practices) than does a level 1 assessment through the use of more comprehensive investigation and review of available information, additional internal and external resources, and other relevant practices. Level 2 assessment shall be conducted by the department. Minimum elements include review and identification of atypical events that could affect distributed water quality or indicate that distributed water quality was impaired; changes in distribution system maintenance and operation that could affect distributed water quality (including water storage); source and treatment considerations that bear on distributed water quality, where appropriate (for example, whether a ground water supply is disinfected); existing water quality monitoring data; and inadequacies in sample sites, sampling protocol, and sample processing. The department shall conduct the assessment tailoring specific assessment elements with respect to the size and type of the supply and the size, type, and characteristics of the distribution system. The supply shall comply with any expedited actions or additional actions required by the department in the case of an E. coli MCL violation.

"License" means the license that is issued by the department to a water hauler, or for a water hauling tank, under section 18 of the act.

"Limited treatment system" means a treatment system, including, but not limited to, disinfection, fluoridation, iron removal, ion exchange treatment, phosphate application, or filtration other than complete treatment.

"Living unit" means a house, apartment, or other domicile occupied or intended to be occupied on a day-to-day basis by an individual, family group, or equivalent.

"Locational running annual average (LRAA)" means the average of sample analytical results for samples taken at a particular monitoring location during the previous 4 calendar quarters.

R 325.10604f

R 325.10604f  Treatment techniques for lead and copper household advisory level for lead and the household advisory level for lead are as follows:
(a) This rule, R 325.10410, and R 325.10710a to R 325.10710d are the requirements for lead and copper and apply to community and nontransient noncommunity water supplies. These public water supplies are considered "water supplies" or "supplies" in this rule, R 325.10410, and R 325.10710a to R 325.10710d.

………………..

(k) Failure to comply with the applicable requirements of this rule, R 325.10410, R 325.10710a, R 325.10710b, R 325.10710c, R 325.10605, R 325.10710d, and R 325.11506(1)(e) constitutes a violation of these rules for lead or copper, as applicable.

(l) The household advisory level for lead is exceeded if the lead level at an individual sampling location is more than 0.010 milligrams per liter (mg/l), when samples are collected pursuant to R 325.10710a.

---------------

(m) When notified of a new source or long-term change in treatment as required under R 325.10710d(a)(iii), the department may require the supply to conduct a new or updated corrosion control study as described in R 325.10604f(3)(c), additional monitoring, or other action the department considers appropriate to ensure the supply maintains optimal corrosion control.

(nm) The department may require the supply to conduct a new or updated corrosion control study as described in R 325.10604f(3)(c).

Please note the correction in both the Michigan Register and the Michigan Administrative Code.

If you have any questions regarding this request, please contact me at 517-284-6705 or fiedlerd@michigan.gov.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

David Fiedler
Regulatory Affairs Officer
MICHIGAN ADMINISTRATIVE CODE TABLE  
(2018 SESSION)

MCL 24.208 states in part:

“Sec. 8. (1) The Office of Regulatory Reform shall publish the Michigan register at least once each month. The Michigan register shall contain all of the following:

* * * *

“(2) The office of regulatory reform shall publish a cumulative index for the Michigan register.”

The following table cites administrative rules promulgated during the year 2018, and indicates the effect of these rules on the Michigan Administrative Code (1979 ed.).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.55</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4052</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.56</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4053</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.61</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4054</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.62</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4055</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.63</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>324.103</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.11</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.64</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>324.201</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.21</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.65</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>324.206</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.31</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>205.1001</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.208</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.41</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>205.1002</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.212</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.51</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>205.1003</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.703</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.61</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>205.1004</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.704</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.71</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>205.1006</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.801</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.351</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>205.1006a</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.802</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.354</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>205.1006b</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.803</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.1</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1006c</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.804</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.3</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1006d</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.805</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.4</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1007</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.806</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.5</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1008</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.807</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.20</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1009</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.808</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.21</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1010</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.809</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.22</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205.1011</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>324.810</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.23</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.531</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.811</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.24</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.532</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.812</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.30</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.533</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.813</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.31</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.534</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.814</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.32</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.535</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.815</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.33</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.536</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.816</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.34</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.537</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.1102</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.35</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.538</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.1451</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.36</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.539</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.1452</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.37</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>257.540</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>324.1453</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.38</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>281.770.16</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>324.1454</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.40</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4001</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>324.1455</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.43</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4002</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>324.1456</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.44</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4003</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>324.1457</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.51</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4004</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>325.2491</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.52</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4006</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>325.2492</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.53</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4007</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>325.2493</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.54</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>299.4051</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>325.2651</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Amendment to Rule, A Added Rule, N New Rule, R Rescinded Rule)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325.2652</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338.10303</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22313</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.2653</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338.10303a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22315</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.2654</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338.10303b</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22601</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.2655</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338.10303c</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22602</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.2656</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338.10303d</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22603</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.2657</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>338.10305</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22604</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10102</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10305a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22605</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10105</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10305b</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22606</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10108</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10305c</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22607</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10401a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10306</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22609</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10405</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10307</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22611</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10410</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10308</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22613</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10413</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10309</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22617</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10420</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10310</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22618</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10604f</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10401</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22619</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10710a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10403</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22620</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10710b</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10404c</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22621</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.10710d</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10405</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22622</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.11506</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10601</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22623</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.11604</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10602</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22624</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.11606</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>338.10702</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22625</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.14202</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>338.10703</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22626</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.14205</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>338.10704</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22627</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.34001</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>339.15101</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.22628</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.34005</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>339.15201</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.22629</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.34010</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>339.15202</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.22630</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.201</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>339.15301</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.22631</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.203</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>339.15502</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.22645</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.204</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>339.15502a</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.23104</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.7001a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.15504</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.23203</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10204</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.15505</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>339.23326</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10207</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.15506</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>340.241</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10208</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22101</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340.242</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10209</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22201</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340.281</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10210</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22203</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340.282</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10212</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22217</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340.1707</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10213</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22219</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340.1719</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.10301</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>339.22221</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340.1723c</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Amendment to Rule, A Added Rule, N New Rule, R Rescinded Rule)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340.1724d</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10227</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10371</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.1742</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10228</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10372</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.1799c</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10230</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10401</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.65</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>408.10231</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10403</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.82</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>408.10232</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10404</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10001</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10233</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10406</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10002</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10235</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10407</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10003</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10236</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10408</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10004</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10237</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10421</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10005</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10239</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10422</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10011</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10240</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10427</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10012</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10241</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10428</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10013</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10301</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10431</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10015</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10305</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10432</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10016</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10306</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10433</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10017</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10307</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10441</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10021</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10308</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10442</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10022</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10310</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10443</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10026</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10311</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10445</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10031</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10321</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10446</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10034</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10323</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10447</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10036</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10324</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10451</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10098</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10325</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10452</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10201</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10326</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10454</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10202</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10328</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10456</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10203</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10331</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10501</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10204</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10333</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10502</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10205</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10335</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10503</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10206</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10341</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10504</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10207</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10342</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10505</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10208</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10345</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10506</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10211</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10351</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10507</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10213</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10352</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10508</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10215</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10353</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10509</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10217</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10354</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10511</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10219</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10355</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10512</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10220</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10357</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10513</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10221</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10361</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10518</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10223</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10365</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>408.10521</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Amendment to Rule, A Added Rule, N New Rule, R Rescinded Rule)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408.10522</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12165 * 3</td>
<td>408.13306</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11801</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12733</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10523</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12169 * 3</td>
<td>408.13311</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11807</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12736</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10524</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12176 * 3</td>
<td>408.13325</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11808</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12739</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10525</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12190 * 3</td>
<td>408.13329</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11821</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12741</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10526</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12501 * 3</td>
<td>408.13344</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11823</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12755</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10527</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12510 * 3</td>
<td>408.13355</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11824</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12759</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10528</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12701 * 3</td>
<td>408.13367</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11835</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12761</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10529</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12702 * 3</td>
<td>408.13387</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11843</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12767</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10530</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12711 * 3</td>
<td>408.13390</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.11844</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12773</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10531</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12712 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395a A 3</td>
<td>408.11852</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12781</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10532</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12714 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395b A 3</td>
<td>408.11854</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12784</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10533</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12717 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395c A 3</td>
<td>408.11863</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12791</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10534</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12718 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395d A 3</td>
<td>408.11865</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12792</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10535</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12719 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395e A 3</td>
<td>408.11871</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12793</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10541</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12724 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395f A 3</td>
<td>408.11872</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12798</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10542</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12726 * 3</td>
<td>408.13395g A 3</td>
<td>408.11873</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.13010</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10543</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12727 * 3</td>
<td>408.15001</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.11874</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.1301a</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10544</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12728 * 3</td>
<td>408.15003</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12111</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.1301a</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.10545</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>408.12730 * 3</td>
<td>408.15004</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12131</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.13020</td>
<td>* 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.11801</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12733</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15201</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12155</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.13030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.11807</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12736</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.15209</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.12164</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>408.13050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Amendment to Rule, A Added Rule, N New Rule, R Rescinded Rule)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408.15805</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.16372</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.21514</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15810</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.16375</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.21516</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15812</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.16377</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>436.1133</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15815</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.16387</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>474.101</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15817</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.18601</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>474.102</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15825</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.18602</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>474.103</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15831</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.18605</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>474.104</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15832</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.18610</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>474.105</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15833</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.19401</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>474.106</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15836</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.19403</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>484.1001</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15839</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.19405</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>484.1002</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.15842</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>408.19410</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>484.1003</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16301</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10106</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>484.1004</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16302</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10107</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>484.1005</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16309</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10207</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>484.1006</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16311</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10208</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>484.1007</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16312</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10212</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>484.1008</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16313</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10214</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>484.1009</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16318</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10404</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1261</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16321</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10416</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1262</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16322</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10904</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1263</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16323</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10905</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1264</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16325</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10909</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1265</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16331</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10912</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1266</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16333</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10920</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1267</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16335</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10923b</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1268</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16338</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.10926</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1269</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16343</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101002</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1270</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16345</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101003</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500.1271</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16346</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101003a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>501.351</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16347</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101008a</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>501.352</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16350</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101010A</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>501.353</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16351</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101501</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>501.354</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16353</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>418.101503</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>550.101</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16354</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.2</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>550.102</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16356</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.5</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>550.103</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16361</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.6</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>550.104</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16362</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.16</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>550.105</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.16364</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>432.17</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>550.106</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Amendment to Rule, A Added Rule, N New Rule, R Rescinded Rule)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>2018 MR Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550.107</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550.108</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550.111</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550.112</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* Amendment to Rule, A Added Rule, N New Rule, R Rescinded Rule)
CUMULATIVE INDEX

A

ATTORNEY GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF
Opinions
Application of Minimum Wage Laws to Agricultural Employees
OAG Opinion No. 7301 (2018-1)

Preemption of local ordinances concerning farming activities
OAG Opinion No. 7302 (2018-6)

Constitutional Limits on tax levies for district libraries
OAG Opinion No. 7303 (2018-10)

E

Executive Order
No. 1 -2018 (2018-1)
No. 2 -2018 (2018-2)
No. 3 -2018 (2018-5)
No. 4 -2018 (2018-7)
No. 5 -2018 (2018-7)
No. 6 -2018 (2018-10)

EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Correction:
Teacher and School Administrator Evaluation Tools (2018-9)

Fees for Transporting Pupils to or from Nonmandatory and Noncredited Events (2018-2)
Special Education Programs and Services (2018-2)
Transportation of Nonpublic Schoolchildren (2018-10)
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY, DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS
Oil and Gas Operations (2018-10)
Supplying Water to the Public (2018-12)

Oil and Gas Operations (2018-11)
Supplying Water to the Public (2018-11)

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF
Certificate of Need
Nursing Home and Hospital Long Term Care Unit Beds (2017-18)
Urinary Extracorporeal Shock Wave Lithotripsy Services (2018-10)

Correction:
Birth Defect Reporting (2018-1)

Crime Victim Services – General Rules (2018-5)
EMS Organization Licensure Rules (2018-5*)

INSURANCE AND FINANCE, DEPARTMENT OF
Certificates - Discretionary Clauses (2018-7)
Certificates of No-Fault Self-Insurance (2018-5)
Fire Insurance – Withholding (2018-9)
Petition Requesting Promulgation, Amendment, Or Rescission Of Rules (2018-7)
Procedures for Informal Managerial-level Conferences and Review by Commissioner of Insurance (2018-7)

LICENSING AND REGULATORY AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS
Board of Real Estate Appraisers (2018-10)

EMERGENCY RULE
Medical Marihuana Facilities Licensing Act (2018-10)
Unarmed Combat Emergency Rules (2018-11)

A standing Order for Dispensing Opioid Antagonists (2018-2)
Architects - General Rules (2018-9)
Audiology - General Rules (2018-10*)
Behavior Analysts – General Rules (2018-9*)
Board of Massage Therapy – General Rules (2018-9*)
Board of Nursing – General Rules (2018-5)
Board of Real Estate Appraisers (2018-10)
Board of Social Work - General Rules (2018-10*)
Code of Conduct (2018-8*)
Consumer Standards and Billing Practices for Electric and Gas Residential Service (2018-7*)
Licensing Qualifications (2018-7)
Licensing Substance Use Disorder Programs (2018-3)
Michigan Gas Safety Standards (2018-4*)
Occupational Code Renewals (2018-1*)
Part 2. Walking Working Surfaces GI (2018-2)
Part 3. Fixed Ladders GI (2018-2)
Part 4. Portable Ladders GI (2018-2)
Part 5. Powered Platforms for Building Maintenance GI (2018-3)
Part 18. Overhead and Gantry Cranes GI (2018-3)
Part 21. Powered Industrial Trucks GI (2018-3)
Part 25. Manlifts GI (2018-3)
Part 27. Woodworking Machinery GI (2018-3)
Part 33. Personal Protective Equipment GI (2018-3)
Part 50. Telecommunications GI (2018-3)
Part 52. Sawmills GI (2018-3)
Part 58. Aerial Work Platforms (2018-7)
Part 86. Electric Power Generation, Transmission, and Distribution GI (2018-3)
Part 94 Textiles (2018-7)
Pharmacy – Controlled Substances (2018-8*)
Real Estate Appraisers - General Rules (2018-1*)
Real Estate Brokers and Salespersons (2018-10)
Residential Builders and Maintenance and Alteration Contractors (2018-9*)
Responsibilities of Providers of Basic Local Exchange Service that Cease to Provide the Service (2018-5)
Securities (2018-4*)
Ski Area Safety (2018-10)
State Boundary Commission (2018-10)
Technical Standards for Electric Service (2018-6*)
Telecommunications Industry (2018-6)
Veterinary Medicine – General Rules (2018-8*)
Veterinary Technician Licensure (2018-8*)
Workers’ Compensation Health Care Services (2018-5)
N
NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF
Correction:
Metallic Minerals Leased on State Lands (2018-5)
Pure Michigan Trail, Water Trail, and Trail Town Designation (2018-9)

EMERGENCY RULE
Establishment of Restricted Anchor and Vessel Equipment Zone in the Straits of Mackinac (2018-10)
Leasing State-Owned Nonmetallic Mineral Rights (2018-8*)
Metallic Minerals Leased on State Lands (2018-4)
Pure Michigan Trail, Water Trail, and Trail Town Designation (2018-9)
Special Local Watercraft Controls (2018-8)
Underground Gas Storage Leases on State Lands (2018-4)

STATE POLICE, DEPARTMENT OF
Test for Breath Alcohol (2018-2)

TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET, DEPARTMENT OF
Federal Surplus Property Program (2018-6)

TRANSPORTATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Motor Bus Transportation (2018-2)
Motor Bus Transportation (2018-8*)

TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
Correction:
Charitable Gaming Rules (2018-5)
Taxpayers Bill of Rights (2018-9)

Charitable Gaming Rules (2018-5)
Lottery Rules (2018-5)
Taxpayers Bill of Rights (2018-9)
Mich. Const. Art. IV, §33 provides: “Every bill passed by the legislature shall be presented to the governor before it becomes law, and the governor shall have 14 days measured in hours and minutes from the time of presentation in which to consider it. If he approves, he shall within that time sign and file it with the secretary of state and it shall become law . . . If he does not approve, and the legislature has within that time finally adjourned the session at which the bill was passed, it shall not become law. If he disapproves . . . he shall return it within such 14-day period with his objections, to the house in which it originated.”

Mich. Const. Art. IV, §27, further provides: “No act shall take effect until the expiration of 90 days from the end of the session at which it was passed, but the legislature may give immediate effect to acts by a two-thirds vote of the members elected to and serving in each house.”

MCL 24.208 states in part:

“Sec. 8. (1) The Office of Regulatory Reform shall publish the Michigan register at least once each month. The Michigan register shall contain all of the following:

* * * *

(b) On a cumulative basis, the numbers and subject matter of the enrolled senate and house bills signed into law by the governor during the calendar year and the corresponding public act numbers.

(c) On a cumulative basis, the numbers and subject matter of the enrolled senate and house bills vetoed by the governor during the calendar year.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0095</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>1/18/18</td>
<td><strong>Use tax; collections; use tax on the difference; accelerate phase-in. **** Governor Veto of 7/25/17 overriden and approved by 2/3 vote on 1/17/18 **** (Sen. D. Robertson)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0094</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>1/18/18</td>
<td><strong>Sales tax; collections; use tax on the difference; accelerate phase-in. **** Governor Veto of 7/25/17 overriden and approved by 2/3 vote on 1/17/18 **** (Sen. D. Hildenbrand)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4533</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26/18</td>
<td>Natural resources; hunting; nonresident 3-day small game license; establish. (Rep. C. VanderWall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4957</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26/18</td>
<td>Natural resources; hunting; mentored youth hunting license; allow individual to purchase additional licenses. (Rep. G. Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0207</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>Law enforcement; other; arrest power for state property security officers; modify. (Sen. M. Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0525</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26/18</td>
<td>Courts; reorganization; reorganization of courts and number of judgeships; modify. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26/18</td>
<td>Local government; other; educational instruction access act; clarify deed restriction language. (Sen. P. Pavlov)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4849</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>Cemeteries and funerals; other; money held by a county for care and preservation of cemetery lots; require to be presumed abandoned under certain circumstances. (Rep. J. Alexander)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
© 2016 by Legislative Council, State of Michigan. All rights reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4940</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>Agriculture; associations and commissions; dry bean act; modify apportionment of districts and create a member at large. (Rep. E. Canfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5144</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>1/26/18</td>
<td>Marihuana; facilities; requirements for the issuance of a state operating license; revise, and provide for other general amendments. (Rep. K. Kesto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4735</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>5/7/18</td>
<td>Education; dual enrollment; definition of eligible institution for postsecondary dual enrollment; expand. (Rep. A. Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4218</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>5/7/18</td>
<td>Juveniles; juvenile justice services; qualifications for direct care worker of a juvenile court-operated residential care facility; modify. (Rep. E. Leutheuser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4821</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>5/7/18</td>
<td>Probate; wills and estates; appointment of the state or county public administrator as personal representative of a decedent's estate in a formal proceeding; require, and modify powers and duties of public administrators acting as personal representatives. (Rep. J. Runestad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4822</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>5/7/18</td>
<td>Probate; wills and estates; appointment of the state or county public administrator as personal representative of a decedent's estate in a formal proceeding; require, and modify powers and duties of public administrators acting as personal representatives. (Rep. J. Ellison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4470</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>5/7/18</td>
<td>Civil procedure; statute of limitations; appointment of receiver; clarify that appointment does not constitute an action under the &quot;one act&quot; rule, and clarify that statute of limitations under other act does not conflict with the revised judicature act. (Rep. B. Iden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4471</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>5/7/18</td>
<td>Civil procedure; remedies; uniform commercial real estate receivership act; enact. (Rep. B. Iden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4644</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>5/14/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; traffic regulation; annual multiple trip permit for vehicles; allow. (Rep. T. Cole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0409</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>5/14/18</td>
<td>Natural resources; Great Lakes; use of certain bottomlands for private harbors; provide for. (Sen. T. Casperson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0543</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>5/15/18</td>
<td><strong>Highways</strong>: name; portion of I-94 in Kalamazoo County; designate as the &quot;Chief Ed Switalski Memorial Highway&quot;. (Sen. M. O’Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0316</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td><strong>Natural resources</strong>: other; certain regulations on the taking of frogs; repeal. (Sen. D. Booher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0529</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>5/15/18 #</td>
<td><strong>Human services</strong>: county services; child care fund act; establish reimbursement procedures for appeal of determination. (Sen. P. MacGregor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0530</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>5/15/18 #</td>
<td><strong>Human services</strong>: county services; child care fund act; designate state as first payer and clarify reimbursable expenses. (Sen. P. MacGregor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0574</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>5/15/18</td>
<td><strong>Education</strong>: financing; levy of regional enhancement millage; revise. (Sen. D. Hildenbrand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0634</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td><strong>Health occupations</strong>: psychologists; temporary license for individuals seeking a limited license as a psychologist; allow for extensions or renewals under certain circumstances and exempt certain individuals from examination requirement to obtain a limited license as a psychologist. (Sen. W. Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4787</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td><strong>Natural resources</strong>: fishing; ice shanty identification requirements and removal dates; modify. (Rep. C. VanderWall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>5284</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td><strong>Property</strong>: conveyances; transfer of certain state-owned property in Saginaw County; provide for. (Rep. V. Guerra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>4523</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>5/22/18</td>
<td><strong>Explosives</strong>: other; Michigan explosives permitting act; repeal. (Rep. S. Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>4524</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>5/22/18 #</td>
<td><strong>Torts</strong>: liability; joint and several liability; revise to reflect repeal of explosives act of 1970. (Rep. S. VanSingel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
© 2016 by Legislative Council, State of Michigan. All rights reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>5137</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>5/22/18</td>
<td>Crimes; explosives; certain activities with respect to explosive materials; prohibit and provide penalties. (Rep. S. Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5138</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>5/22/18 #</td>
<td>Criminal procedure; sentencing guidelines; certain activities with respect to explosive materials; prohibit, and enact sentencing guidelines. (Rep. S. Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>4950</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>2/21/18</td>
<td>Corporate income tax; insurance companies; tax imposed on gross direct premiums; exclude health maintenance organizations. (Rep. H. Vaupel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>5047</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>2/21/18 #</td>
<td>Corporate income tax; insurance companies; definition of insurance company; exclude health maintenance organizations. (Rep. H. Vaupel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>4752</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>2/21/18</td>
<td>Probate; wills and estates; fee ratio and reporting requirement; revise, and remove sunset. (Rep. K. Kesto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>4813</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>5/22/18</td>
<td>Animals; other; training requirements for animal control shelters, animal protection shelters, and class B dealers to obtain a limited permit to buy, possess, and administer certain animal tranquilizers and sodium pentobarbital; revise. (Rep. H. Vaupel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>4956</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>5/22/18</td>
<td>Vehicles; equipment; distance requirement between kingpins and axles on certain trucks; eliminate. (Rep. T. Cole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>2/21/18 #</td>
<td>Natural resources; other; certain sections in the natural resources and environmental protection act; update and eliminate certain references. (Rep. G. Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>4411</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>2/21/18</td>
<td>Liquor; licenses; eligibility of certain local governmental units to receive a scheduled event license; modify population threshold. (Rep. C. VanderWall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>0748</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28/18</td>
<td>Individual income tax; exemptions; treatment of certain deductions and exemptions for state purposes after reduction of federal exemptions to zero; clarify and increase. (Sen. J. Brandenburg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
© 2016 by Legislative Council, State of Michigan. All rights reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>0750</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28/18</td>
<td>Individual income tax; city; treatment of exemptions after reduction of federal exemptions to zero; clarify. (Sen. M. Knollenberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>5175</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>5/29/18</td>
<td>Liquor; licenses; qualifications of an eligible merchant that may fill and sell growlers of beer; revise. (Rep. T. Brann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>4472</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>5/29/18</td>
<td>Health; pharmaceuticals; food and drug administration-designated interchangeable biological drug products; allow pharmacists to dispense under certain circumstances. (Rep. J. Bizon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>4665</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>2/28/18</td>
<td>Education; discipline; enrollment eligibility in strict discipline academy; modify. (Rep. R. VerHeulen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>5040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; driver responsibility fees; eliminate collection of beginning September 30, 2018. (Rep. L. Chatfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>5041</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; educational outreach program for driver responsibility fee amnesty program; create. (Rep. S. Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>5043</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; driver responsibility fees; eliminate collection of for certain individuals who entered into an installment payment program. (Rep. R. Hauck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>5044</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; driver responsibility fees; eliminate assessment beginning October 1, 2018. (Rep. J. Bellino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>0613</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; reference in enhanced driver license and enhanced official state personal identification card act to driver responsibility fees; modify. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>5046</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; waiver of driver responsibility fee for successful participation in DWI sobriety court program; provide for on or after October 1, 2018. (Rep. S. Marino)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+  - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
#  - Tie bar.
© 2016 by Legislative Council, State of Michigan. All rights reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>0625</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/31/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; other; workforce training payment program; create. (Sen. K. Horn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>5079</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3/31/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; driver license; driver responsibility fee; amend eligibility for alternative payment programs and reinstatement of driver license, and eliminate driver responsibility fee assessments for certain offenses. (Rep. D. Rendon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>0400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6/18</td>
<td>Communications; emergency 9-1-1; emergency 9-1-1 service enabling act; modify. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>0481</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>6/4/18</td>
<td>Highways; name; portion of US-10; designate as the &quot;Marine Lance Corporal Ryan Burgess Memorial Highway&quot;. (Sen. J. Stamas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>4191</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>6/4/18</td>
<td>Highways; name; portion of I-75; designate as the &quot;Officer Martin 'Marty' Chivas Memorial Highway&quot;. (Rep. M. Howrylak)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>5216</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>6/4/18</td>
<td>Civil procedure; other; report of prisoner actions dismissed as frivolous; eliminate. (Rep. K. Kesto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>5039</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6/18</td>
<td>Transportation; motor fuel tax; motor fuel tax exemptions; modify. (Rep. J. Wentworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>0616</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>6/4/18</td>
<td>Children; protection; access to electronic central registry; allow tribal entity or tribal social services representative to have access. (Sen. J. Emmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>0393</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
<td>Economic development; tax increment financing; tax increment finance authorities into a single act; provide for. (Sen. K. Horn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>0419</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Juveniles; other; considerations for returning child to custody of parent; modify. (Sen. J. Emmons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>0420</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Children; protection; considerations for returning child to custody of parent; modify. (Sen. P. Pavlov)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>0421</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Children; child abuse or child neglect; considerations for returning child to custody of parent; modify. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>0522</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Local government; other; compensation for directors of a village or township community center; provide for. (Sen. T. Casperson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>0582</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Vehicles; registration; issuance of plates, tabs, or placards to persons with disabilities; allow upon determination of a qualifying condition by a physical therapist. (Sen. M. Knollenberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>0645</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Transportation; other; state safety oversight entity; create to oversee covered rail fixed guideway public transportation systems. (Sen. T. Casperson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>4535</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; civil infraction procedures; civil infraction for failure to place a tab on a vehicle within 30 days of date of registration; modify. (Rep. C. VanderWall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>4536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Criminal procedure; expunction; expunction of all information in arrest record when individual is wrongly accused under certain circumstances; require. (Rep. P. Lucido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>4537</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Law enforcement; law enforcement information network (LEIN); promulgation of rules to effectuate expunction and destruction of all arrest record information from LEIN and other databases by C.J.I.S. under certain circumstances; require. (Rep. P. Lucido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>4538</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>6/12/18</td>
<td>Criminal procedure; pretrial procedure; expunction and destruction of biometric data; eliminate certain exceptions. (Rep. P. Lucido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>4973</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>6/17/18</td>
<td>Civil rights; public records; public body records, documents, or information disclosable under freedom of information act; exempt critical energy infrastructure and cybersecurity-related information. (Rep. B. Iden)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 69    | 0596     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Recreation; trails; trail development and management; provide for.  
(Sen. G. Hansen) |
| 70    | 4168     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Highways; name; portion of M-71; designate as "PFC Shane Cantu Veterans Memorial Highway".  
(Rep. B. Frederick) |
| 71    | 4430     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Civil rights; privacy; state assistance of federal government data collection; restrict.  
(Rep. M. Howrylak) |
| 72    | 4545     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 7/1/18  | Employment security; other; data sharing; allow for certain purposes and facilitate access.  
(Rep. J. Ellison) |
| 73    | 4546     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 7/1/18  | Employment security; reports; liability for misuse of shared data; extend to individuals associated with Michigan works agencies and certain educational institutions.  
(Rep. G. Howell) |
| 74    | 4839     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Vehicles; registration; authority to deny or suspend vehicle registrations of carriers under certain circumstances; provide for.  
(Rep. C. VanderWall) |
| 75    | 4888     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 3/19/18 | Traffic control; traffic regulation; definition of "charitable or civic organization" in section 676b of the Michigan vehicle code; modify.  
(Rep. D. Lauwers) |
| 76    | 5094     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Consumer credit; credit reports and reporting agencies; free security freeze for consumers; provide for.  
(Rep. J. Bellino) |
| 77    | 5112     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Highways; name; portion of Red Arrow Highway in Berrien County; designate as the "Trooper Robert J. Mihalik Memorial Highway".  
(Rep. K. LaSata) |
| 78    | 5155     | Yes   | Yes               | 3/19       | 3/19           | 6/17/18 | Natural resources; rivers and streams; adopt-a-river program; limit to state parks and recreation areas.  
(Rep. K. LaSata) |

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>5156</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>6/17/18</td>
<td>Natural resources: shorelands; adopt-a-shoreline program; limit to state parks and recreation areas. (Rep. K. LaSata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>5198</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>6/17/18</td>
<td>Natural resources: forests; agreements with other states and the federal government to provide assistance; allow for all hazard incidents. (Rep. S. Allor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>5236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>6/17/18</td>
<td>Occupations: accounting; certified public accountants; continuing education requirements; modify, and make other general revisions. (Rep. B. Iden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>5120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Highways: name; portion of M-15 in the city of Vassar; designate as the “Specialist 5 Michael May and Corporal Chris Esckelson Memorial Highway”. (Rep. E. Canfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>0353</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Labor: benefits; mandatory job interview information requirements; prohibit local units of government from establishing for employers. (Sen. J. Proos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>0442</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Businesses: business corporations; general revisions to business corporation act; provide for. (Sen. M. Kowall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>0590</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Townships: charter; computation of net indebtedness; modify to include eligible reimbursements under the local community stabilization authority act. (Sen. J. Stamas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>0591</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Villages: general law; computation of net indebtedness; modify to include eligible reimbursements under the local community stabilization authority act. (Sen. J. Stamas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>0592</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Villages: home rule; computation of net indebtedness; modify to include eligible reimbursements under the local community stabilization authority act. (Sen. M. Shirkey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>0593</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Cities: home rule; computation of net indebtedness; modify to include eligible reimbursements under the local community stabilization authority act. (Sen. M. Shirkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>0589</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Vehicles: other; operation of electric patrol vehicles on sidewalks; permit under certain circumstances and modify certain equipment requirements. (Sen. P. MacGregor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>0638</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Insurance: reinsurance; eligibility credit for reinsurance; modify. (Sen. M. O’Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>4811</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26/18 #</td>
<td>Agriculture: other; certain food processing standards; modify compliance with federal regulations; and modify certain licensing requirements and fees. (Rep. R. Victory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>4812</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26/18 #</td>
<td>Agriculture: other; certain feed standards; modify compliance with federal regulations. (Rep. R. Victory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>5227</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>Agriculture: regulation; seed potato standards for distributing, growing, and planting; require to comply with the national harmonization program. (Rep. R. Victory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>5257</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>7/1/18</td>
<td>Crimes: computer; penalties for possession and use of ransomware without authorization; provide for. (Rep. B. Iden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>5258</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>7/1/18 #</td>
<td>Criminal procedure: sentencing guidelines; sentencing guidelines for possession with intent to use ransomware without authorization; enact. (Rep. J. Lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>5097</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>7/1/18</td>
<td>Counties: boards and commissions; permit fee required for a government entity or telecommunication provider working within a county right-of-way; clarify limits, and clarify bonding and insurance requirements for telecommunication providers working within a county right-of-way. (Rep. B. Griffin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>HB 5282</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>7/1/18</td>
<td>Crimes: intoxication or impairment; hearing procedure for issuing a restricted license requiring the installation of ignition interlock device; modify. (Rep. P. Lucido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>HB 5456</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2/18</td>
<td>Civil procedure; civil actions; asbestos bankruptcy trust claims transparency act; enact. (Rep. J. Wentworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>HB 5678</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/2/18</td>
<td>Health occupations: health professionals; bona fide prescriber-patient relationship before prescribing or dispensing a controlled substance; modify beginning date. (Rep. B. Kahle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>HB 4633</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>7/4/18</td>
<td>Law enforcement; reports; uniform crime reporting system; include the national missing and unidentified persons system (NamUs) for reports of missing individuals. (Rep. T. Brann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>HB 0623</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5/18</td>
<td>Individual income tax: deductions; extension or renewal of certain qualified renaissance zones; allow. (Sen. K. Horn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>HB 0662</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>7/4/18</td>
<td>Liquor; licenses; eligibility for club liquor license; extend to certain additional members. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>HB 0712</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5/18</td>
<td>Civil rights; public records; maintenance, custody, and procedure for disclosing certain public records; modify. (Sen. J. Stamas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>HB 0727</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5/18</td>
<td>Education; teachers; interim teaching certificate; modify certain criteria. (Sen. P. Pavlov)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>HB 0801</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>7/4/18</td>
<td>Controlled substances; schedules; tianeptine sodium; include as a schedule 2 drug. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>HB 4922</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>7/4/18</td>
<td>Vehicles; inspection; records of collection and disposition of inspection fees; allow for review by local government. (Rep. J. Yaroch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/24</td>
<td>7/23/18</td>
<td>Traffic control; traffic regulation; procedure for intersection traffic flow due to power failure; clarify. (Sen. R. Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/24</td>
<td>4/24/18</td>
<td>Liquor; licenses; issuance of a national sporting event license; expand to include Professional Golf Association Tour Champions Tournament for 2018-2020. (Rep. T. Sneller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>4/25/18 #</td>
<td>Agriculture; other; agricultural disaster loan origination program act; recodify and update reference to sales tax exemption. (Rep. C. VanderWall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>4/25/18 #</td>
<td>State financing and management; funds; reference to sales tax exemption for certain agriculture equipment; revise. (Rep. D. Rendon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>4/25/18</td>
<td>Sales tax; exemptions; exemption for certain agricultural equipment; clarify. (Rep. D. Lauwers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>4/25/18</td>
<td>Use tax; exemptions; exemption for certain agricultural equipment; clarify. (Rep. T. Barrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>7/25/18</td>
<td>Highways; name; portion of Business Route 127; designate as the &quot;SPC Robert Friese Memorial Highway&quot;. (Rep. J. Wentworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>7/25/18 #</td>
<td>Occupations; foresters; registration of foresters; provide for purposes of preparing management plan for tax-exempt qualified forest property. (Rep. D. Rendon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>7/25/18 #</td>
<td>Property tax; exemptions; qualified forest property; revise forester registration program citation. (Rep. D. Rendon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>Individual income tax; reporting; employer reporting deadline; modify to comply with federal deadline. (Rep. B. Kahle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 119    | 5438     | Yes   | 4/25              | 4/26       | 7/25/18        | Crimes: human trafficking; definition of coercion; expand to include controlling or facilitating access to controlled substances.  
(Rep. L. Cox) |
| 120    | 0809     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 12/31/18       | Elections: other; Michigan election law; repeal and remove certain obsolete provisions, and make other miscellaneous changes.  
(Sen. D. Robertson) |
| 121    | 0810     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 12/31/18 #    | Courts: district court; reference in the revised judicature act of 1961 to the Michigan election law; update.  
(Sen. D. Robertson) |
| 122    | 0811     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 12/31/18 #    | Elections: school; reference in the revised school code to the Michigan election law; update.  
(Sen. D. Robertson) |
| 123    | 0812     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 12/31/18      | Elections: voting equipment; certain obsolete provisions; remove, and modify voting machine references to electronic voting system.  
(Sen. D. Robertson) |
| 124    | 0813     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 12/31/18 #    | Criminal procedure; sentencing guidelines; sentencing guidelines for certain Michigan election law violations; provide for.  
(Sen. D. Robertson) |
| 125    | 0814     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 12/31/18      | Elections: registration; certain obsolete provisions in the Michigan election law related to voter registration; remove, and amend other provisions related to voter registration.  
(Sen. D. Robertson) |
| 126    | 5646     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 5/3/18         | Elections: qualified voter file; maintenance of the statewide qualified voter file; require the secretary of state to check against the United States Social Security Administration's death master file and require the secretary of state to participate in multistate voter registration verification programs.  
(Rep. J. Calley) |
| 127    | 5644     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 5/3/18         | Elections: absent voters; procedure to "spoil" an absent voter ballot; provide for, and require use of paper ballots for tabulation.  
(Rep. T. Barrett) |
| 128    | 5012     | Yes   | 5/2               | 5/3        | 8/1/18         | Elections: recounts; aggrieved candidate for purposes of recount; clarify.  
(Rep. J. Lilly) |

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA No.</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>I.E.*</th>
<th>Governor Approved</th>
<th>Filed Date</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>5669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>5/3/18</td>
<td>Elections: voting procedures; identification for election purposes; define. (Rep. A. Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>0290</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>8/1/18</td>
<td>Elections: recounts; recount fee; increase for certain recounts. (Sen. D. Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>0841</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>8/1/18</td>
<td>Businesses: partnerships; liability for obligations of limited liability partnerships; clarify. (Sen. J. Brandenburg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>5261</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>5/3/18</td>
<td>Property tax: exemptions; filings for certain personal property exemptions; modify dates. (Rep. J. Tedder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>4905</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>5/3/18</td>
<td>Property tax: principal residence exemption; principal residence exemption for individual residing in nursing home or assisted living facility; modify. (Rep. P. Lucido)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - I.E. means Legislature voted to give the Act immediate effect.
** - Act takes effect on the 91st day after sine die adjournment of the Legislature.
*** - See Act for applicable effective date.
+ - Line item veto.
++ - Pocket veto.
# - Tie bar.
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